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J pared warntn*. Mr. Joseph Q Hat

t tlsbpry. heavy fot*d and alwsys M *

aatared the aauctum of hit private*

1The "Q." It meat b« it*tad. had baan
aided to hie name coincident with bii

W eppeiotweat to tha vaca.it presides f
of tha Cnneaitdate Corpora
tint. marking a vary gradual rue from
hia lowly beginning as errand boy (or
thle aafija business Institution some

I forty yaara back There was about at

SWCh logic to bis belief that tha "Q
wtHeh stood tor nothing, added a

L unique dlgalty to his name, as for hti
idea, aenmlla.id through the course of
h(a career, that beery footed waikln»
was an IndlcaMon of a "dnmlnar.' par
eonallty Of (nana, Mr Jot»p g

& Hattlibury nould not have character j
ladd it eo. principally for the reason

that ha seldom knew the meaning of or,
haw to apell words of greater than
mneoayllablc length.
As the door, labeled to letters ol

wsvwln* OS "('rivale." banged shu< j
It small thinni?h fellow. slth deep3e

yee, looked up ironi the large »h«ew
over which ht «ii bent, an 1 retrie
its the lighted cigarette from hi
picket. WbUtied relievtdly. Mia th.n
ting hair and the tell tale crow'. feet
thout bit eyes seemed to vie odd'?
with hi* boyish marner!«m

"I It hadn't been for your Jiggers
Helen, I'd 've been caughi that t'.m.
tire"
Relet reited her band;, with their <

network of blue veined r!d(e;. on the .

key. ®f her cmptometer. Helen could i.

to letter be called exactly young. but 1 (
an ltdefinately happy turn to her 11?- ,
reflected a never absent tens« of
humor. She wae conservatively and j
economically dressed In a dark serge
aklrt which eloquently testified by It. j
ebeen. its fourth year of continuou; 1,
ervlce Black low-bee led shoe. and a .

white lawn waist completed the buel j
nees-like seventy of ber costume, re ,
lieved only by a small, amethyst't
brooch fastened to the throat.

"(light you are Rodney." she re '

piled, but her voire did not have its i

uluel buoyancy The man noticed it.
"Whet'sthe matter. old seout?" ha I

atked eonaolltiply. letting up from his i
ebalr and proffering a bag of caramels, t
She refused the confection. jl

"Tired. Helen?"
"Ve». 1 am.tired fo think that I

I you've got to bide a c!gire(te in your
pocket at if joti »cre a little V.id. and
tired of that." pointing certcmptously I
to tho door marked "Private," "oldmaidteacher." (
Rodney iralled. "Let up on the old I

maids, Helen You re living in a glass i

house all your own."
"Oh. but I'm a woman and It makes i

no difference if I oush the keys of this i

comptometer forever But you're sup
poeed to be a n.an and make a name |
for yourself in this world. Does the
prokpect of smoking when it pleases
the other fellow apoeai to you for the
rett of your life?"'
Rodney stood silent This was a 1

tew Helen. I
"Look here, Helen, we've been work-' i

log together now for near'y ten years
right in this office, and \ou've never
talked this way before. You know I've
never dared risk starting >omethinK
for fear I'd fall. So I've been content <

tA put up with the old man " <

"Well, you've got to take a chance
some time. Shame, that (or the sc i

turity of three meals a day you've been I
tontent to lodge in a rut! Don't fol-
low my example. Here I sm weel atom?
tn the thirties, and still letting this
thing think tor me." and sbo gave the <

comptometer a vicious shove. "Yaa
get Out, Rodney, and take a chance. <

A man at forty Is still young these .

lays."
Helen smiled at the unusualness oi

their conversation and her new role of
tdvleer. She couldn't help smiling.

"Well, I'll tell you what." he an
wtred, aa he clapped his hends togetherto seal the bargain, "you suggestthe venture, and I'll do ft.01

huat."
Rolen laughed out loud. "Fooliah," j

I is* taio. witoout serious intent, "so I'
buy delicatessen''
Rodney's roculh closed with a snap
"Jiggers. the boss!"
And as Mr. Joseph Q Hattisbury re- '

entered the outer office, be found his
employes sealously performing those .

laties for which he never let them fort*the paid them. He tramped noisily
over to Helen's desk. Despite her dislikefor him. she could never help but
fMl that he treated her just a little .

ore considerately than ho did the
Others.

"I'd tike to ree those totals. Miss ,

ontly." he asked in stentorian tones,
and Helen shivered as ha leaned his
portly frame over her He did not (mob to be paying much attention to ,the figures as he nervously fingered
kit eratch charm. "Come into my
office," he ordered preemptorlly.

Rustled, she followed him into the
room, and Rodney looked up as the
door closed with Its customary bin*
"Here's where she gets It," ha thoughtPerhaps Helen was "getting it."
"Miss Bently," her employer abruptlybegan. He cleared his throat with

a rasping noise and Hslen fortified
hersalt for the worst. "I Intend to
sua you n> wiia
Helen reeled
"Tou'e# been Rood employee forI the pt)t ton rtui," bo vent on. as IfI bo woro merely increasing b«r salaryI "And I don't think you'll waste myI money If I marry you "

He paused to couch. "Does the ladyI aolect the wedding day?- ho crossI ozamlned.
A hot and scathing refusal was onH Helen's lips. Oh! The mtn'a sudsI clous arrogance' Was she nothing butH I another attp in his upward progress?I Did the have bo choice? How loagI bad aba boos under oooslderttleaf

Waa bar position In Jeopardy? The
Questions raced Ilka flashes of lightingthrough bar copfuaad mini Then as
la a panorama thare parsed before herH the years of oouflnlng hours, the toil
flbl days aad the nights without recro
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After severil rea-o.is o; t tal eclipse |

i] a stylo factor ostrich. In »v»ry form,
'rlugc. plums. Up. curled. uncurled,
lurnt. glycerlnsd ind treated and misrentedIn evt-rv conceivable way.Is
ifain enjoyiny its pl. ee in tl>* sun u(
ujhlon s smile. Paris, London, and
Vmerlcaa dt*;*ners have MMhnl the
lovely feather with open arms and
idapt it for every part of the costume
-from hat.v to rlippsis. This autumn
tat is of fold en fold of black satin,
>ound with velvet and crested with
mrnt ostrich. i

it Ia« Vita* .*,!/ a.***., antl ntti* u.Atlt

-that on* might litre. The very white-!
sen of ber waist seemed to implore
iureea«» from frequent washings and,
he ebiny serge fitly silently plcadeo1
lonor&ble discburg from service.
And here was liberation! Within

ier grasp was material ease for the
'eat of her years. Helen hesitated.
"May I have time to think it over,

Hr. Hattisbury'.'" the aiked tlowly.
He seemed yuziled as to what ne

ceialtated confideration. "Ves," he
finally answered, "you may have a'
reek "

Aa Helen returned to her desk Rod
ley looked up.end promptly down
igein. Helen was crying.
In tha next euceeeding days she war,'

(rateful that hp did not que--tiou her
But Rodney was pieoocupled in hi
awn affair*.

It was the afternoon of the fifth day
"Helen." Rodney called ebruptly. as

re heard the last echoing footstepa of
:helr employer down the hall, "trill youj
marry me?"
Helen a hand went to her forehead

Two proposals In one week for a.
woman who had reached her thirtyrightbirthday without any. were not
tonductKe to calm thinking. Rodneytameover to her.
"Listen. Helen. I've been thinking

t greet deal about what you told me
[hat other day.about making some:hingof myelf. You re right. I've'
leen In a rut."
Helen shoved her comptometer to

me side. This was a new Roduey.
"So I want and stuck tha six hnn

Ired l'va saved up In the cutest little

mm fo CHICKENS
Aims. a a

_ Mill GARDEN
"My neighbors ere surprised to ae»

tie looking k well, (or tiiey thought
would not live to in aumwer. I had
mch pain around my heart aa to cauia
no to fatrt. ! knew it came from
floating and prenure of gas In mvj
itomach. A friend In St Louis toll
no to use Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy
tnd I now feel better than in all my
life. I am doing my own work, atendingto my chickens and my gar-,len and have cleaned house.' It is
i simple, harmless preparation that renovesthe catarrhal mucus from the
ntestinal tract and allays the tnflaonationwhich causes practically all
tomach. liver and intestinal ailments,
ncludlng appendicitis. One dose will
tonrlnce or money refunded.
Crane's drug store. H. & H. drug1

itore, Prescription Pharmacy at Man
ilagton and druggists everywhere. |
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doltcatcaicn yen tvar ut It'i to:
caot of tuff oo tha ikolvoi and rh««i«
oo tha countar and cakaa tn the cut
and floor in tha bin and." he ran on
H' Vdlv without llOffIII iof braath
as Haltn troiMd his coat alter* in
tkl centagloua enthusiasm 'thxre I* a
food trad* It'll k« alow plugging at
flr»t. Iota and lota of work, but.but
It'a a to "

Ha laaned toward her with e-ir« egtantad"All It r.eals.all I need 1a a
wlfa.that'll make etrerythlng comPlata"

Halan could aot apaak Sonatblng
was choking har

"I'll ba good to you." he pleaded
taking har allaeca for a refusal. "I'll
db all the work Honaat I will 1
]uat want you to ancouraga tc* Won't
you plaaaa? It means.oh, it meana
independence!"
Rodney stoppad Helen was crylrg

.again. Ha eat down on her dask and
with ona hand about bar shoulders he
patted her head with tha other

"Jifgera. tha boas!" be called as tha
door opened

But they weren't in time. Mr. Jos|pT

CONFESSION
"Marriage," continual Donna, "ia

mire monotonous than monotony it.elf
' Marriage !s more e*rlt!ng than any

e*eitemant the imagination ran conceive.
Marriage makes the tasks of Herculeslook like pie:-

"Marriage is the moat Interesting of
anv vocation

'Marriage la the meat boresome of
human mt't.
"Marriage U ecsctic bllaa
' Marriage la daily, yea hourly pain
"Marriage In abort ta all the world

can give to mcrtala and they can make
It what they choose.'*
"Hear! hear! The two moat charmingwidows In town diacouraing on

marriage." murmured Barciay Sill.
"Why do you talk about It. my

dears? Why don't >ou live It?" he inquiredwith that llttla playfully sarcastictona that Dkk so often used
and which always makae ma want to
put my hand on his shoulder
"Marriage It not an Immortal state

suggested Donna quickly, "and you
must remember, Barclay, that the very
nam of widow implies that we hivq
lived It."
"Love la Immortal." ! quoted aoftly.
"ferhapi," said Barclay Sill, "nut

It styr nothing in my curriculum abou'
tha object of love being Immortal In
ray philosophy love is not only Iminor-
tai. put omnipresent ana anejay to re
transferred very quickly from on# be
loved object to another.'"
"You are a «pl»ndid one to elucidite

rcch thsorlei. nv dear Barclay," tauntedDonna. "Waa It not only a vea.agothet one evening you told ni# that
the reason you had never married wa.«
because vou had loved a b.ajtlful girl
a hen you were young and that aha had
died and you never could lov# again?"
'"Where ate the loves of yesteryear?'" quoted Barclay Sill smilingly.
(Jen with the tnosvo," promptly ait.main
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epiv Hattisbury bad seen. Hi
brought on foot down after the other
with a ponderer thud.

"Mlts Bertlv," he snorted in high in,dignatlon, "titer my tt!V. whs', doe*
this mean* I csnnot give you s week
to decide t boo*e no* *

Helen stopped trying end looked
from her oplnlonsted emplo'er to Rod
nev with Ms do*w set eyes still pleadinghis cause The me held promise

! of comlort end of submission: the
other, work.ar.d independonce.

"Oh. I'll take a chance." she said. 1
-I choose the delicatessen "

up-to-oate.
And you need not try to conceal

yourself behind the skirts of your
wife'
Huh! You don't know what you

are talking about. My wife* skirts
don't even corneal her . Brooklyn
C'ltlten

«

A g>od green dye tor woolen mate
r!a!» ran be made from the juice o.'

j tie stalk and leaves of nettlee

S OF A WIFE
iwered Donna. * which means." she
rontlnnad. "tl at after all we do r.ot

[ Itnow anything about It."
*' Lov coinc«. love jrie< who knows'

again quotd Barclay Sill
"Mercy hov,- literally v ill are getting."I remarked, and all at cnrei?

cam* over me that I was bored a Ik
tie.

Little book. I never was bored when
Dick was talking.and Dick never wa,»

literary in his life. One thing that'
makes ma realise that I am growing
old Is that I legln to see that life Itigreater than literature. Donna male
a move to go «nd I be- in* Ttry M r

IF NERVOUS, CAI
TAKE THIS

Her Nerves V/sre So Bad Slsep Came
By Pite And Start*. Had Lost

Appetite Toe.

WAS ALL RUNDOWN AND READY
TO GIVE UP.

"I was nervous night and day. I
slept hv fits and starts and lacked
strength to go about my housework I.
tired out so easily I could hardly walk
a city block and my appetite become
so poor nothing tasted real good Then
I began reiding about Hjpou od. I
learned friends of ours were gettin;
fine results and It has built me up and
made mo so much stronger In or <ry
way I cannot praise Hypo Cod enough.
My appetite improved at once and I
have loads of ambition and that I;think Is remarkable for a woman who
ha3 gone through sis abdciaenal opcr
ations" declared Mrs. Benj. Doyle I
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[ AND TH
roui I did net wuh to be left eluoe
with Barclay sill.

I felt like a girl with the knowledge
that her flret declaration of love wee
coming to her Truly. Ittle book. !
was no! Mir# «r.d I am not turn yet
whether I am going to accept or re
fust- Burclin bill when be propone*.
There. 1 urn Jure I am growing old.

because if t v.ere back In the pantbarkae far as that happy time whan
Dick was showing me that be wee
hav.ug a hard time to keen from askingwo to marry him. I would be Tory
much excited. Now my heert never
ralsses a beat unless Barclay Sill happensto say ecr.-ethlng In that voice
c.f his that is at rtmes to much like
Dick's.

I think, little book, if Barclay gill's
voice were always like Dick's I would
be like the princess in the fairy tela.
I would marry him and live beppv ever
after.
Maybe

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD ~
Here's Proof That Vinel Cnrlahta th«

Blood.

Bradfo-d Pa ."I h»vo uiod Viuol
for impoverished bioed- I wea brokei.
out with a rath and rundown so it was
hard for me to keep about rev work
After try! ig P?ef. Iron and Win# and
other median*"- without benefit Vinol
enriched my liood and improved my;
con<ll ion \ery rapidly . Roie Lark
There Is no secret about Viuol It,

owes its -uccesr in such casts to beef,
and cod liver peptones, iron and wanrar.erepeptonates and glycerophosrbatas.the oldest and most famous
body building end strength creating
tonic.

Crane's Prug Store. I'alrmont. PrescriptionPharmacy. Maiinlngtnu and
druggists evoiywhere. ^

rT SLEEP
i LADY'S ADVICE
144-17th St . Wheeling. W. Va.

' My husband had a throne cough
of long standing and naighbors said;
Hypo-Cod would cure It. Ha took
some for tbc rcugli and sura enough
It did the work It built him up and
gave him new strength too. Jj»t as it
did me," continued Mrs. Doylt
Hypo Cod contains parhaps tint

greataat system strengthens known
.tod liver extractives, malt. iron,
sherry wine, wild cherry bark, etc.,
surely will build one up, enrich tbeii
blood and relieve a chronic cough Or
cold It help.. regulate and improve
the digestion and appetite also, and
most anyone may wisely take It orea
." tonally. Keep a bottle at tha oftlee.
lake a dose bcfoie going to lunch, or
home to dinner. ft will quickly bring
you wirht. new energy and greater
strength to do your work.
Your drufgltt hut it.
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Don't Let Catarrh
You

' Avoid Its Dahjraroua Stage.
TVeea la a Wm aba aeeietia atawe a#.
iuvi« i." iiivi* gvi iunf vi

Cetarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stepped-up air paastfee, and
the hawkinr and (pitting and other
distasteful feature.*.
The real danfer cones from the

tendency of the disease to continue
Its course downward until the lunys
become affected and then dreadad
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taurht yon that
the disease cannot be cured by
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lion roastp about other drees
tan will whisper to at freaa
-ou fom» In. ark to aaa Mtaa
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inhalers, atomism, jeWes
and othar local application*.

6. S. S. haa proven a mat satisfactoryremody (or Catarrh
goes diroct to Its sourca, and It* J
moves the germs af the disease (real i
the blood. Get s battle frees your 3
druggist today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives teal results.You can obtain special medkeladvice without charge by writing ts j
Medical Director, V Swift labors* a
tory, Atlanta, Gfc^
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